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Supe
erstorm San
ndy
On th
he 29th of Oc
ctober 2012, Hurricane Sa
andy combine
ed with a cold
d front and d
developed into
o Superstorm
m Sandy. The
e
storm
m came ashore in New Jerrsey where th
he wind, wav
ve, and floodi ng caused ex
xtensive dam
mage and pow
wer outages in
n
many
y communitie
es along the east
e
coast. The
T
National Hurricane Ce
enter reported
d that Sandy
y’s tropical forrce winds
exten
nded 820 miles out and th
hat the pure kinetic energ
gy of the storrm surge and wave "destruction potenttial" reached
the h
highest record
ding ever me
easured. San
ndy caused th
he deaths of a
at least 125 p
people and current estima
ates suggest
that the storm resulted in up to
t $62 billion in damages,, making it th
he second mo
ost costly sto
orm in U.S. hiistory.
Integrated Ocea
an Observin
ng System (I
IOOS®) Prov
vides Suppo
ort
Beforre and during
g Hurricane Sandy, observ
vations and m
models from tthe U.S. IOOS Regional
Assoc
ciations prove
ed critical to the National Weather Serrvice Weather Forecast Offfices along
the Atlantic
A
Coastt, partner Fed
deral and Sta te agencies, and the publlic. In additio
on, critical
data and tools we
ere provided by
b the Northe
eastern Regio
onal Associattion of Coasta
al Ocean
Obse
erving System
ms (NERACOO
OS), the Mid--Atlantic Regional Associattion Coastal O
Ocean Obserrving System
(MAR
RACOOS), and the Southe
east Coastal Ocean
O
Observ
ving Regiona l Association (SECOORA)..
NERA
ACOOS Delivers Critical Informatio
on Througho
out Sandy
The d
delivery tools
s and informa
ation on the NERACOOS
N
website
w
prove
ed
to be
e a critical and reliable res
source for res
sponders, forrecasters, and
d
citize
ens in the norrtheast. As hurricane Sandy churned in
n the
Carib
bbean, the Na
ational Hurric
cane Center issued its 5-d
day forecast
track
ks indicating that
t
Sandy would
w
impact the Northeas
st. NERACOO S
poste
ed these fore
ecast tracks on
o the real-tim
me data porta
al to help
comm
municate info
ormation about the storm and its poten
ntial path to
mariners and other stakeholde
ers in the reg
gion.
Web traffic to NER
RACOOS.org increased sig
gnificantly forr all three
days of the storm
m (10/28 to 10/30) and wa
as typically up 300% with
h
a pea
ak of 800% on
o 10/29. Th
here were ove
er 13,300 pag
ge views for
the tthree days with over 50% of the traffic
c going to the
e real-time
porta
al and real-tim
me data prod
ducts.
In th
he northeast, NERACOOS provides
p
over half the con
ntinuous nearr real-time att-sea assets in the region from Long
Islan
nd sound to Canada.
C
In Lo
ong Island So
ound alone, NERACOOS
N
prrovides all of the at-sea near real-time
e assets.
Throughout Sandy, weather observations from
f
NERACO
OOS assets w
were delivered
d to the Natio
onal Weatherr Service and
helpe
ed feed the models
m
that fo
orecasted Sandy. All buoy
ys were opera
ational during
g the storm w
with those in the Gulf of
Maine reporting fo
or the duratio
on of the storrm. Long Isla
and Sound bu
uoys went offfline due to p
power outages on land.
Damage was susttained to one
e High Freque
ency Radar (H
HFR) antenna
a that measures surface currents from the UCONN
group. Data from the UMaine HFR from the
e national datta feed at Ru
utgers Universsity was dow
wn, but was re
erouted to
the U
University of California San Diego (UCS
SD). Coastal High Freque
ency Radars ((HFR) sea surrface currents, coastal
wave
e forecasts, and
a
coastal in
nundation fore
ecasts were all
a available b
before the sto
orm impacted
d the modelin
ng facility.
The
T
National Weather Serrvice Weathe
er Forecast Offfices in the n
northeast
used NERACO
OOS informattion througho
out the storm
m. John Cann
non from the
Gray, Maine office reporte
ed that “the cclose relation
nship that NERACOOS
and a front line office succh as NWS GY
YX has was re
eally importa
ant. I
received quic
ck responses in real-time for data requ
uests during tthe storm,
making the support
s
from NERACOOS a
and others te
errific!” John
n Cannon also
o
noted that th
he wind and w
wave data fro
om NERACOO
OS buoys werre particularly
y
helpful during
g this large sstorm and allo
owed operatiional meteoro
ologists to
adjust their forecasts
f
in rreal-time.
The
T
NERACOOS Coastal F
Flood Nomogrram, a predic
ctive coastal flooding tool,,
also proved to be particularly valuable to fo
orecasters prrior to Sandy 's landfall. A
Animations fro
om the tool s
suggested
that large, battering waves (35 feet) would
d approach th
he coast on O
October 29th,, causing erosion and spla
ash-over
problems in our more
m
vulnerable exposed beaches
b
(see
e picture to th
he right of Ca
amp Ellis, Maine). Indeed
d that
occurred and fore
ecasters were
e able to adju
ust their conc
ceptual mode l for potentia
al hazards ass
sociated with
h Sandy.
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NERA
ACOOS foreca
ast models pe
erformed well during the storm. Wave
e Watch Thre
ee (WW3) mo
odel was operrational
durin
ng storm but the Northeas
st Coastal Ocean Forecastt System (NE COFS) was o
offline for a co
ouple of days
s. Both
mode
els showed good agreeme
ent with obse
ervations. The forecasts p
performed we
ell in predictin
ng magnitude
e if not
timin
ng. Hardening the forecas
st system infrrastructure so that it doess not go down during thes
se events and
d protecting
the h
hindcasts rem
mains a prioritty.
Bob T
Thompson fro
om the Tauntton, Massach
husetts office noted that “tthe IOOS buo
oy data were
e invaluable fo
or Sandy,”
and e
explained furrther. “We us
se a combina
ation of wave amplitude an
nd water leve
el to ascertain the expected impact of
coasttal flooding along
a
selected
d reaches of the
t
coastline. The data h elped us with
h refinement of our near tterm
forec
casts and then allowed us to go back and
a
adjust ou
ur coastal floo
od forecast im
mpact procedures. We ha
ave
subse
equent to Sandy refined our
o coastal flo
ood tables th
hat attempt to
o assign expe
ected impact at selected locations as a
functtion of total water
w
level an
nd wave height based in part
p
on the w
wave data obsserved at the IOOS sites.””
In 20
011, NERACO
OOS helped develop the SttormReporterr into an exp anded
tool ffor the region
n from the initial project in Massachuse
etts. Bob Th
hompson
expla
ained that the
e “StormRepo
orter helped us to assess the actual co
oastal
storm
m impacts alo
ong the MA and RI coastline (our forec
cast area of
respo
onsibility). Over
O
350 StorrmReporter entries
e
were received
r
from
m
Mass
sachusetts alo
one! We use
ed StormRepo
orter to get an idea of exttent of
struc
ctural damage
e, extent of overwash,
o
and severity off erosion. Th e
uploa
aded images provided by StormReportter really help
ped to objecttify the
impa
act whether th
he impact wa
as inundation, structural damage,
d
and//or
beach erosion. The StormRep
porter data will provide an
n archive for ffuture
studiies on this ev
vent.”
This
T
storm crreated floodin
ng and very la
arge waves a
around the sh
hores of Long
g
Island
I
Sound. Early analy sis suggests that the area
as flooded we
ere larger
than
t
expected based on th
he FEMA floo
od zones. NER
RACOOS supp
ports three
buoys
b
with meteorologica
m
l sensors and
d wave senso
ors in the Sou
und and
another
a
overw
water station
n on a lightho
ouse. These s
sensors opera
ated
successfully
s
throughout
t
th
he storm in cconditions nev
ver observed before.
Storm
S
surges
s in Long Isla nd Sound an
nd Rhode Island were betw
ween 8-12
feet,
f
which were
w
greater tthan forecastted by the No
ortheast Coas
stal Ocean
Forecast
F
Systtem (NECOFS
S). Highest ssustained win
nds were obse
erved near
70
7 mph at the CMAN statiion in Buzzarrds Bay. Many
y buoys repo
orted wave
heights
h
aroun
nd 30 feet. T
The figure below shows ho
ow the NERACOOS Model
Forecast/Obs
F
servation View
wer displayed
d the predicte
ed and obserrved waves att
Jeffery’s
J
Ledg
ge. The CDIP
P wave buoy array include
es two buoys
s in the
NERACOOS
N
re
egion (Block Island, ACOE
E, and Jeffrey
y’s Ledge, UN
NH), which
track
ked the storm
m as it moved
d up the easte
ern
seaboard (Seymo
our, Olfe, and
d Thomas, 2012). The
grow
wth of Sandy during its northern travel resulted in
peak
ks in the wave
e height measured in the Gulf of
Mexico (St. Petersburg on 29 October) and
d the
easte
ern Caribbean
n (Rincon on 30 October) that occur
on orr after the da
ate of the wav
ve energy pe
eak in New
Engla
and (Jeffrey’s
s Ledge on 29
9 October). The
T
largest
single wave that was
w recorded
d by this array of buoys
was a
at the Block Island, RI site, and was equivalent
e
to
the h
height of a fiv
ve-story build
ding. [Seymo
our RJ, Olfe
CB, a
and Thomas JO,
J 2012. CD
DIP wave obse
ervations in
Supe
erstorm Sandy, Shore & Beach,
B
Vol. 80
0, No. 4]
Information for
r Future Plan
nning and Response
R
he second mo
ost costly storm in U.S. history, Supers
storm Sandy proved it esssential that w
weather information and
As th
observations conttinue to be prrovided for emergency res
sponders and
d decision ma
akers. Better information means better
decis
sions and pre
eparedness fo
or the next ex
xtreme eventt, resulting in
n less lives losss and less damage. The NERACOOS
data,, along with NOAA
N
and US
SGS, will help
p improve forrecasting and
d provides crittical informattion to guide future
plann
ning for coasttal infrastructure protectio
on.
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